
However, the routine application of functional imaging in
the assessmentofcraniofacial skeletal deformities is limited.
The relatively low resolution of nuclear medicine images
and the difficulty of proper localization within the facial
skeleton represent major restrictions. Bone scintigraphy
using @Â°â€˜Tc-methylenediphosphonate (MDP) offers a means
of in vivo physiologic monitoring of local bone metabolism.
Radiopharmaceuticalisadsorbedtohydroxyapatitecrystals
in bone proportional to osteoblastic activity and regional
blood flow (1). Unfortunately, planar bone scansyield poor
discrimination of overlapping structures, making accurate
interpretation problematic. The evolution to SPECT pro
vides 3-dimensional visualization of bone scans with en
hancement of the signal-to-noise ratio (1). Clinically, bone
scintigraphy alone has been used in the postoperative
monitoring of vascularized bone transfers (2â€”4)and in
establishing graft viability in long-term follow-up of free
bone grafts (5,6). Despite this advancement, SPECT images
lack sufficient anatomic resolution, which limits those clinical
applications in which preciselocalization orquantitative informa
tion is important This limitation hasbeenrecognizedpreviously,
and multimodality image registration offers a potential solution.

Three-dimensionalmultimodalityimageregistrationtech
niques enable the fusion of 2 images from different modali
ties, or from different times, for further analysis. Structural
images (CT) may be matched with functional images
(SPECT) to improvethe interpretationof the relatively
low-resolution nuclear medicine scans. Similarly, serial
registrations of images from the same imaging modality, in
the same patient, permit direct comparison and interpreta
tion of temporal anatomic or physiologic changes (or both).

Multimodality image registration has in fact been used in
mapping structure to function in brain CT, MRI, and PET
data (7); the evaluation of chronic osteomyelitis (8,9); and
the determination of sequestrum activity (10). Although
these previous efforts have focused primarily on fusing and
displaying 2 images together, the alignment of structural
(CT) and functional (SPECT) images is only the first step.
Our methodology offers a further refinement. Once a region

The combined use of postoperative 3-dimensional CT and
SPECT imaging provides a means of relating anatomy and
physiologyfor the semiquantitativein vivo analysisof bone.This
study focuses on the developmentand validationof a technique
that accomplishesthis throughthe registrationof SPECTdata to
a 3-dimensionalvolumeof interest(VOl) interactivelydefinedon
CT images. Methods: Five human cadaver heads served as
anthropomorphicmodelsfor all experiments.Fourcranialdefects
were created in each specimen with inlay and onlay split-skull
bone grafts reconstructedto skull and malar recipient sites. To
acquireall images,eachspecimenwas Iandmarkedwith 1.6-mm
ball bearingsand CT scanned.Bone surfaceswere coated with

@mTc-dopedpaint. The locations of the ball bearings were
markedwith paintdopedwith 111In.SeparateSPECTscanswere
acquired using the energy windows of @â€˜Tcand 111In.Results:
SerialSPECTimagesalignedwithan averageroot-mean-square
(RMS) error of 3.8 mm (i.e., <1 pixel). CT-to-SPECTvolume
matching aligned with an RMS error of 7.8 mm. Total counts in
CT-definedVOIs appliedto SPECTdata showeda strong linear
correlation (r2 = 0.86) with true counts obtained from a dose
calibrator.Conclusion: The capabilityofthis multimodalityregis
trationtechniqueto anatomicallylocalizeandquantifyradiotracer
uptake is sufficientlyaccurate to warrant further assessment in
an in vivo trial.
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unctionalimagingof thecraniofacialskeletonprovides
an important adjunct to the surgical managementof craniofa
cial deformities. Precise preoperative delineation of areas of
abnormal bone turnover guides the extent of resection
required in the management of osteomyelitis or bone
tumors. Serial postoperative imaging permits outcome evalu
ation of bone transplant procedures in terms of revasculariza
tion, osteoblastic activity, and, hence, viability.
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Segmentationof VOIs
The CT dataweretransferredto anAllegro computerworksta

tion (ISG Technologies, Toronto, Canada) for 3-dimensional recon
structionandmanipulation.After selectionofappropnatethreshold
ing parameters, the individual inlay and onlay grafts were
interactivelyidentifiedandtracedon serialaxialslices.The
segmented pixels in consecutive axial slices were then recon
structedto form 3-dimensionalobjects representingthe cranial
bonegraftsor VOIs (Fig. 3).

SPECT Imaging Protocol
All exposed skull surfaces were painted with a solution contain

ing @â€œTc.Because complete dissection of all soft tissue from the
surface of a skull is a difficult and tedious task, complete
dissectionswere not attempted,particularly to levels well below
those used for inlay grafts. Thus, not all bone surfaces could be
painted.The skullswereallowedto dry for 1h. The 8 ball-bearing
locationswerethenmarkedwith WIn-dopedpaint.Theskullswere
allowed to dry for an additional hour. Two sequential SPECT
acquisitions were then made for each skull using a triple-head â€˜y
camera fitted with high-resolution, parallel-hole collimators (Picker
3000; Picker International, Cleveland, OH). The first acquisition
was intended to capture an image of the @â€˜Tcdistribution
(TC-SPECTI).Theenergywindowwasthereforesetat 140keV
with a 15% width. One hundred twenty frames were acquired, in
step-and-shootmode, with each frame acquired for 25 s. Each
frame was 128 x 128 pixels in size. Without moving the skull, a
secondacquisition was made to capture the image of the â€œIn
markers(IN-SPECT1).Two energywindowswereused:centered
at 173 keV (20% energy window) and 246 keV (20% energy
window). The â€œInacquisition was identical to the @â€œTcacquisi
tion exceptfor the energywindow andthe time per frame,which
wasincreasedto 40 s.The radiusof rotationwas13.5cm for all
acquisitions. Transaxial images (128 X 128 pixels) were recon
structedover a 300-mmfield of view from eachacquisitionusing
standardfiltered backprojectiontechniques.After reconstruction,
the images were corrected for photon attenuation using the
first-orderChangmethod(11).Thereconstructedslicethickness
was 3.56 mm. Pixels were square in the transaxial plane and
measured2.34 x 2.34 mm. Examplesof @â€œTcand â€œInSPECT
images are shown in Figure 4. This camera had a measured spatial
resolution of â€”10mm full width at half maximum (FWHM) for
99mTcSPECT.

of interest (ROl) on CT is defined, a 3-dimensional volume
of interest(VOl) isgeneratedandsubsequentlyregisteredto
a @Tc-MDPSPECT scan. Once fused, the @Tcuptake per
unit volumecanbe quantifiedin an anatomicallycorrect
object. Moreover, serial registrations permit in vivo monitor
ing of the @â€˜@Tcuptake to accurately assess long-term bone
viability.

The objectives of this research study were to develop a
technique for spatial and temporal registration of CT and
SPECT images and to validate the techniqueâ€”specifically,
to determinethe accuracyof serial3-dimensionalSPECT
and SPECTâ€”CTimage alignmentand the accuracyof
CT-guided semiquantitative SPECT uptake measurements.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SurgicalProtocol
Fivepreservedcadaverheadswereobtainedfrom theUniversity

ofToronto anatomy department. Soft tissues, including penosteum,
were partially dissectedoff the skull. Crarnotomiesof approxi
mately40 x 30 mm wereperformedbilaterally in the frontopari
etal and posterior parietal skull, resulting in 4 full-thickness skull
defectsand4 bicortical cranial bonegrafts.The harvestedgrafts
weresplit throughthediploe into innerandoutertables,simulating
the clinical scenario(Figures 1 and 2). Inner table grafts were
returnedto their respectivedonor sites as inlay grafts, whereas
outer table grafts were placed on the malar regions of the
correspondingskull asonlaygrafts.Graftsweresecuredandrigidly
fixed with Leibinger 1.2-mm titanium microplates and screws
(Howmedica Leibinger, Inc., Dallas, TX). Rigid stabilization
simulatesthe clinical situation and eliminates error from graft
movementduringandbetween image acquisitions.

CT imaging Protocol
Holes (1.6-mm diameter)were drilledto a depthof 0.8 mm in 8

locations on each skull. Ball bearings (1.6-mm diameter) were
inserted in each hole to provide CT contrast. CT scanswere
acquired with a HiSpeed Advantage scanner (General Electric
Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI). Axial slices (3-mm thick) were
obtainedfrom thevertexto thementum.The field of view wasset
to 24 cm with 120 kVp, 400 mAs. Images were reconstructedas
512 X 512 pixel arrays and window levels were set to show bony
structures (window = 2000, level = 300).

FIGURE 1. Cadaver surgery protocol.
Four craniotomies are performed in each
skull. Procedureis illustratedfor left fronto
parietal site only. (A) Craniotomy provides
full-thickness(bicortical)cranial bone graft.
Cranial bone graft is then split through
diploe, providing inner table (B) and outer
table (C)corticalgrafts. (D) Innertable bone
segment is applied as inlay graft to recon
struct craniotomysite. (E) Outer table seg
ment from 2 grafts per skull is applied as
onlaygraft to malar region.
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FIGURE2. (A) Vertexviewof cadaverhead5, subsequentto craniotomybutbeforeplacementof inlaygrafts.(B) Labeledinlay
graftsfor head5. (C)Anteriorview of head3, illustratingplacementof 4 inlayand 2 onlaygrafts.

SPECTâ€”CTRegistration
@â€œTcSPECT scanswere alignedwith CT scansusingan

automated,volume-matchingalgorithm originally developedfor
aligningPETimageswithMR imagesof thebrain(12).In this
algorithm, the CT imageis partitionedinto 256 separatecompo
nentson the basisof CT voxel values.An iterative techniquethat
searchesamong a range of transformationsis then applied to
minimize theweightedaverageof theSDsof SPECTvoxel values
correspondingto the different CT components.The principle
behind this techniqueis that similar CT tissuetypes shouldalso

have similar SPECT uptake values.We applied this technique
becauseof our familiarity with it for SPECTâ€”nuclearmagnetic
resonance (NMR) brain image matching. Neither the ball bearings
nor the 1111nmarkers were used in the alignment phase. The
algorithmusesa rigidbodyrotationandtranslationmodelinvolv
ing 3 rotational and 3 translational degrees of freedom. Thus, once
alignment of image A with image B has been performed, a
transformationmatrix is produced,which representsthe rotations
andtranslationsthatarerequired.If anadditionalimage,C, exists
thatwasoriginally alignedwith imageA, thenthesametransforma

FIGURE3. (A)Anteriorviewof 3-dimen
sional surface reconstruction of CT data
from head 3. (B) SegmentedCT VOls for 4
inlayand2 onlaygraftsof head3.
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FIGURE 4. Anterior views of 3-dimen
sionai surface reconstructions of @mTc
SPECT scan of specimen 5 (i.e., painted
surfacesof specimen)(A) and 1111nSPECT
scan of specimen5 (i.e., 111Inmarkers)(B).

tion matrix can be used to align image C with image B. Once the
@Tcimage was aligned with the CT scan, the same rigid body

transformationwasappliedto the â€œInSPECTimage.
The error in SPECTâ€”CTalignmentwasassessedby measuring

thedistancebetweenthecenterof the @â€˜@Inmarkersin the aligned
â€˜â€˜â€˜Inimage and the center of the ball bearings in the CT image. The

3-dimensionallocationofthecenterofeachâ€˜â€˜â€˜Inmarkerwasfound
usingacenter-of-masscalculation.In this method,transaxialslices
from the 1@1Indatasetwere first displayed.An observerplaceda
cursor in the area of the marker in question. A computer program
then extracteda 2 X 2 x 2 cm block of pixels surroundingthe
selectedpixel. The x coordinateof the center of activity was
calculatedfromtheequation:x@= (@a1x1)/(Ia@),wherea@is the
number of counts recorded in pixel i. The y and z centers of activity
are found in similar fashion. This center-of-activity method al
lowed us to calculate the location of the center of the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inmarker to
subpixel accuracy. Because of the comparatively high resolution of
the CT scans, the x, y, and z location of the center of the
ball-bearingmarkerswasfoundmanuallyby placingacursorin the
center of each marker in images that had been â€œzoomedâ€•by a
factor of 2.

SPECTâ€”SPECTRegistration
Threedaysafter the original SPECTacquisitions(to allow the

original 99mTcto decay),the skulls wereagainpaintedwith @â€œTc,
andboth SPECTscanswereagainobtained(i.e.,TC-SPECT2and
IN-SPECT2). Becauseof the 2.8-d half-life of â€œIn,it was
unnecessary to repaint the marker sites. TC-SPECT2 was aligned
with TC-SPECTI using the automated technique (11). The transfor
mation matrix thus derivedwas applied to the IN-SPECT2scan.
Individual â€œInmarker positions were defined by applying a
center-of-mass calculation to a 3-dimensional subregion surround
ing the markerin the â€œInimageas in the SPECTâ€”CTalignment
task. The difference in position of the â€œInmarkers in IN-SPECTI
andin the alignedversionof IN-SPECT2providedan estimateof
alignmenterror(Figs.5A andB).

CT-GuIded SPECT Uptake
Analysis of CT-guided SPECT uptake measurements was per

formed by coating the skull and grafts with different, known

amountsof @â€œTc-dopedpaint.The total activity on eachgraft was
measuredusing a radionuclidedosecalibrator (CRC-12radioiso
tope calibrator; Capintec Instruments,Inc., Ramsey,NJ) before
rigid fixation.A third setof @TcSPECTimageswasobtainedfor
eachspecimen(i.e.,TC-SPECT3).Theseimageswerealignedwith
the versionof TC-SPECTI that hadbeenalignedpreviouslywith
CTscanimages.DirectalignmentoftheTC-SPECT3imageswith
theCT imageswasnot possiblebecauseof thehighly nonuniform
radionuclide distribution used in TC-SPECT3. The alignment
algorithm used works best when all bone has similar SPECT
intensity. (Although all bone-exposed bone surfaces were coated

with radioactivepaint for all SPECTacquisitions,the distribution
of activity in TC-SPECT3 was highly inhomogeneous because of
the desireto havea largerangeof activities on the variousgraft
sites.) VOIs representing the inlay grafts in the CT images were

defined as described.These VOIs were applied to the aligned
TC-SPECT3data.A correctionfor thedecayof @mTcwasapplied
to all activity data. We thus obtained total counts in each VOl
regionfor all inlaygrafts.Thesevalueswerecomparedwith the
activity valuesobtainedfrom the dosecalibrator measurements
(Fig. 5C).

RESULTS

SPECTâ€”SPECTAlignment
After alignment of TC-SPECT2 (and IN-SPECT2) with

TC-SPECT1, marker positions in the 2 corresponding â€œIn
images were compared. The accuracy of alignment of serial
SPECT images was determined by comparing the marker
positionsin the 2 @Inimagesandassessingthe root-mean
square (RMS) error. The RMS error ranged from 0.42 to
8.62 mm, with a mean RMS error of 3.8 mm for all markers
(Table 1; Fig. 6). In 2 cases, markers could not be evaluated
(both at position 8, but for heads 2 and 4). In both cases,an
â€œInmarker could not be visualized properly at position 8,
probably because of inadequate marking of the point with
â€œIn-dopedpaint.
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FIGURE5. (A)SPECTâ€”CTalignment.99mTcSPECTscanisacquiredandalignedwithCTscanandresultingtransformationmatrix
is applied to 111lnSPECTscan. Positionsof 1111nmarkersare comparedwith CT ball bearings. (B) Serial SPECT registration.Two

@TcSPECT acquisitionsacquired 3 d apart (TC-SPECT1[Tcl] and TC-SPECT2 [Tc2])are aligned, and resultingtransformation
matricesareappliedto 2 complementary111lnSPECTscans3 d apart (IN-SPECT1[ml] and IN-SPECT2[1n2]).Alignmentaccuracyof
1111nmarkers is measured. (C) SPECTâ€”CTuptake protocol. 99mTcSPECT3 (Tc3) scan is acquired and aligned with previously
CT-alignedSPECTstudy (A). CT-definedVOls are then alignedwithTC-SPECT3scan,and total countsare obtainedand compared
with dosecalibratormeasurements.

SPECTâ€”CTAlignment
The accuracy of alignment of CT and SPECT images was

determined by comparing CT ball-bearing positions with
â€œtInmarker positions and assessing the RMS error. The
RMS error ranged from 1.7 to 11.5 mm, with a mean RMS
error of 7.8 mm for all markers (Table 2). One marker
position could not be evaluated (marker 8, head 2) because
the â€œInmarker was not visualized properly in IN-SPECT1.
Note that marker 8, located on the chin, was the marker

farthest from the areaof interestâ€”i.e.,the graft regions near
the forehead and skull vertex. Visually, the most obvious
errors appeared to consist of errors of rotation, as opposed to
errors in which 1 dataset was mistranslated versus the other.

CT-Guided SPECT Uptake Measurement
VOIs defined on CT were applied to aligned TC-SPECT3

scans. Total counts in CT-defined VOIs were compared with
activity measurements (kilobecquerels) obtained from the

TABLE 1
Accuracy of SPECTâ€”SPECTAlignment

dose calibrator. The r@statistic for a linear regression was
0.86, with an SE of the regression of 330 counts (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION

Although multimodality image registration techniques
have been used for aligning images of other areas of the
body, they have been used most commonly to align images
of the brain, relating structure to function (7). Recently,
structural (CT and MRI) and functional (MRI, SPECT, and
PET) images have been aligned for various clinical applica
tions. Although bone scintigraphy alone has been used to
monitor vascularized bone transfers (2-4) and viability of
free bone grafts (5,6), the lack of anatomic precision has
made patient diagnosis and management difficult. Conse
quently, Robinson and Higginbotham-Ford (10) reported the
usefulness ofcombined scintigraphic and tomographic imag

ing in the evaluation of chronic osteomyelitis. They deter
mined that multimodality image registration was complemen
tary in localization of sequestrum and assessment of disease
activity,aiding in successfulmedicalandsurgicaltreatment.

In this study, a technique developed for brain image
registration was applied to the conceptually simpler task of
aligning 3-dimensional multimodality images (CT and
SPECT) of the skull. SPECTâ€”SPECTbone scan alignment
had a mean RMS error of 3.8 mm. This is a satisfactory
result, considering the relatively poor resolution of the
imaging technique (FWHM@ 10 mm). However, the mean
RMS error for SPECTâ€”CT alignment, 7.8 mm, is less
satisfactory. One possible explanation is that there was an
energy window spatial registration error that artificially
exaggerated the misalignmentâ€”that is, if images acquired
with the@@ â€˜Inand @Tcenergy windows did not align, then
the â€˜â€œInpoints would not align well with the ball bearings,

SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL REGISTRATION OF CT @i@iDSPECT â€¢Bernstein et al. 1079
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FIGURE7. TotalcountsmeasuredinTC-SPECT3usingVOIs
definedon alignedCT scan versus graft activity as measuredin
dose calibrator. n = 20 (4 inlay grafts for each head were
measured).r2for linear regression= 0.86.

experimental technique. We attempted to align SPECT
images of painted exterior skull surfaces with CT images of
whole cadaver heads.In addition, the technique we used was
the volume-matching algorithm developed by Woods et al.
(12). Although it might have been more appropriate to apply
a surface-matching algorithm (7) and match the surface
SPECT images with an exterior bone surface image ex
tractedfrom the CT scans,in the clinical scenariothe
radiotracer uptake would indeed occur within the bone and
not on the surface. Despite the SPECTâ€”CTresults, the VOIs
defined on CT seem to be capturing the appropriate regions
of the SPECT scan as shown by the plot of total counts
measured in CT-guided VOIs versus dose calibrator
measured graft activity (Fig. 7), with a corresponding r@of
0.86 in the CT-guided SPECT uptake experiment. Perhaps
this is a consequence of using the entire graft instead of a
1-mm marker for comparison. Essentially, the capability of
this technique to localize and quantify uptake is promising.

Clearly, our existing technique is not completely accurate.
Figure 7 shows some points that deviate significantly from
the predicted level of activity. Several effects, including
scatter, errors in attenuation correction, partial-volume ef
fects, and SPECTâ€”CTmisalignment, may explain much of
this variation. One should note that we did not apply a scatter
correction to the SPECT images. In the normal clinical
situation, relative, not absolute, uptake is most important. If
one is evaluating the revascularization of a graft using
sequential SPECT scans, the scatter conditions experienced
at the location of the graft can reasonably be assumed to be
similar at each time point. Therefore, it is not as essential to
correct for such effects clinically as it may have been in this
experiment. In addition, we do not routinely apply such
corrections in clinical bone SPECT imaging. Scatter correc

FIGURE 6. Averagex, y, and z SPECTâ€”SPECTalignment
errors are shown as error boxes at each of 8 marker positions
relative to skull and pixel size. Note that each position aligns
within1pixel.

even if the @Tcimages aligned well with CT images.
Although multiple-window spatial registration (MWSR)
was not tested at the time of the experiment, it had been
tested using the 3 energy windows of 67Ga 1 mo before the
time of this experiment. At that time, the MWSR error was
<0.5 mm, so it is unlikely that MWSR error was a major
factor. Part of the alignment error may be explained by the

TABLE 2
Accuracy of SPECT-CT Alignment

16.387.395.356.924.356.723.868.78210.57.475.521.708.629.323.55NE39.759.428.646.758.595.2911

.4811.4649.099.769.369.909.408.689.7414.259.476.013.443.485.788.629.1712.4

NE= notevaluated.
For each cadaver head, RMS distance (mm) between each

markeron CT1 and alignedSPECT2is tabulated.Overallaverage
RMSalignmenterror= 7.8mm.
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tions are also less likely to be more complex at tissueâ€”air bone tumors result in abnormal @Fcuptake. Precise ana
interfaces, which is essentially the situation near cranial
bone grafts.

One reason for the relatively large scatter around the
regression line in Figure 7 may be that the errors in both a
SPECT-SPECT alignment and a SPECT-CT alignment
were combined (because it was not possible to align
TC-SPECT3 directly with a CT scan). In essence, we believe
that the cadaver model described was a more difficult test
than that of the clinical situation, in which the same area
would be evaluated in SPECT scans taken at different time
points. We have found SPECTâ€”SPECTimage alignment to
be simpler and more accurate than SPECTâ€”CTalignment.
This would imply that, even if SPECTâ€”CTalignment were
imperfect, at least the same anatomic area would be
evaluated on each sequential SPECT scan.

CONCLUSION

This technique provides a means of semiquantitative in
vivo evaluation of vascular perfusion and osteoblastic
activity in specific user-defined segments of bone. Potential
clinical applications are varied. First, vascularized bone
transfers are generally used in the reconstruction of unfavor
able recipient sites; therefore, their success relies on mainte
nance of adequate vascular perfusion to the transferred bone.
This technique allows direct determination of regional blood
flow and of the degree of viability in transferred bone,
compared with the donor site, and may prove to be a
valuable adjunct in selecting optimal donor sites. Second,
free bone grafts and bone substitutes undergo a process of
resorption,revascularization,replacement,and eventual
osseointegration. The ultimate outcome of various donor
sources under varying recipient site conditions has not been

determined previously because of the difficulty in evaluating
bone graft survival in vivo. However, this technology
permits precise delineation of the bone graft and direct

monitoring of the rate and degree of revascularization until
homeostasis is achieved. Third, osteomyelitis and certain

tomic delineation of these regions may prove to be valuable
in planning and monitoring therapeutic interventions.
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